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“Reflections on Israel” 

To tlic Editors: hlichacl Xov;ik’s 
“Hcflwtions on Isracl” (Comment, 
\ V o r l h i w ,  Pebriiury) co~itiii~is two 
disturl)iiig orltlitics. First. hc moves 
witliout ii Lreiik from “an nbsoliite 
to I i c  written into Amcriciin foreign 
liolicy” to “:in inflcxiblc Christian 
irngcriitivc” witlioiit showing th:it 
tticsc might I)(? tlilfcrcni orders of 
sigI1ificiilicc. Sccoiid, his inllexible 
Christian irriperativc is that “1sr;icl 
iniist survivc.” 

Clc:irlp Xlr. Novak is in  no mood 
to :irguc; lic pro~io~~~iccs.  Hiit lie 
~)roiioii~icus in  t l ic :  oiic c;isc likc ii  

i i i i i i i  who Iias Ic;iriictl little from thc 
C,hristiiiri” foreign policics of thc 

pist. And his rcnsoning :il)oiit w h y  
Israel must siirvivc is, I fear, ;I dis- 
guised piece of Christian triumpli:il- 
ismi mndc at tlic cxpcnsc of t h :  Jews. 

To move from Aiiicriciin foreign 
policy to ii discussion of Christim 
priiiciplcs of piiblic iiction without 
offering i1i1y sigil tliot hc knows tlic 
rlifkreiice I)c:t\vcrri them sm:icks of 
thc nuivc sins of our fathers (“thc? 
Chistiii11 socinl ordcr”) ;incl t l i c  
more sophisticiitctl sins of our o w i  

gcticrntion, wliich (“rcsponsibly,” 
of coiirsc‘) h i i p t i ~ ~ ~ l  ol)literotion 
I~oinbiiig, KA1‘0, K ; ( I I I I I C ~ ~  iitlvcn- 
tiirisin :ind Victniirn. It is contiiiii- 
ously irnpossil)le in Mr. Novnk‘s 
; i r t i ch  to  loc;itc the rcfcrcnt to “oiir” 
thiiikiiig, “our” tlcdiiigs. Is it Amcri- 
ciiri? Is it CIiristi:iii? Oiily Itr.  
iVov:ik’s confcssor knows. Tlict pro- 
I I O ~ I I I C ~ I ~ C I ~ ~  stylc is p e r h p s  :it f;inlt 
h(!rtr. Blit \vhy :I ~)ronoriiicoincnt iit 
:ill on issiws :is cornplcs ;irid :irriI)igii- 

011s ;is these? 
0 1 1  t l ic rciisoiis why “Isriicl m i s t  

SIIIV~V~!’’ Xlr. Nov:ik is insulting to 
Iiotli Christiiins and Jcws. I’cdiups 
tl ic stylc 1ictr:iys :ig:iiii. Riit Isriirl 
miist survivc. it turns out, for tlic 
s:ikc of Christinii cstlictic rc:isons 
i ind  Cliristiiili sctlf-respect. “Isrilcl 
inlist siirvivc~. J t  is mi iiiflcxihlc 
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Christiiln imperative. It would profit 
us iiothing to gain the whole world 
and sdfer the loss of Israel. Were 
Isriiol lost tlilougli f:uilt of ours, tlie 
world would lose its siivor; the dig- 
nity of living would lic forfeit.” Why 
must JCWS continuc to I>c it ” x i s  
to Christian self-regard? Have they 
so littlc status, SO little clilirn :is hu- 
l i i i i l i  Iiciiigs? Arc they finally a prop- 
erty in tho Christi:in stiige sctting? 
Aiitl iirc Christiiins such rnoiistcrs iis 

to 1l:lVc l o  be eppcalrd to on 
grounds tliiit their lives \vould b(? 
lrss tlignificrl or thc world less sa- 
vory if lsrilcl wcrc deci1niltcd or 
scattcrrrl? 

h t l  fiiiiilly: Scctl i t  lie impera- 
tive for iriiy of US to survivc? I ncvcr 
Iic:irtl thiit it W:IS :in “inflcxil~lc 
C:tiristi:in irnpcr;itive” thiit surviv;il 
of :1nybody be tnkcn :is :111 al>solIltc 
-not tlic Cliurch, riot Isriwl, not thc 
world itsclf. It is oiily iwpirctl tlxit 
rnc~i stnnd to tlicir posts aiitl do 
tlieir cliily. \Va sIiii11 ;ill die: Cliris- 
t inns, JOM~S iind socdnrists. And 
Iiopcfully Mr. Kov;ik wishes lis to 
dio on I~cholf of sometliirig Iwttcr 
t h  si1rviviil. 1 wish lie had toltl 11s 
so inore clc.;irly. 

Thcoclorc 11’. Olson 
Dicisioii of Social Scicricc 
York Unicersit y 
Oiit i ir io ,  Conutlu 

‘‘Genocide in Vietnam?” 
To the Editors: Onc really should 
f‘orgct the fir1:il paragraph of Hugo 
13cdilIl’s “Genocide in Vietnam?” 
(\Vorldoieu;, February). The author 
examincs that charge with considcr- 
al)lc iI1tellectuiil acuity and with 
ii proper pinch of skcpticism. H e  
concludes: “If my analysis is correct, 
tlic i ~ c c \ ~ s i ~ t i ~ ~ i  of genocide in Vict- 
iiiiin against the United Statcs can 
hc siistaincd only by further conccp- 
t i id nrgoment or hy thc discovery 
of iicw evidence.” 

Still il S C C X I T ~ ~  unsustained co1iclu- 
sioii is ;iddecl: “History gives us no 
Iichttcr tcrrn tlinn ’gc?nocicle’ with 
which to cxpress our horror at what 
o u r  govcrin”it has done in Vict- 
11;1111”; the term has “ ~ I I I  undeniable 
rhetoricid ;iI’i~roprinteness.” nut even 
rlictoric liiis its rules; one shodd 
liavc :I higher cstcern than that for 
“the art of pswision, benutiful and 
jiist.” Say riithcr-after Bednu’s own 

clcninble sopliisticnl approprintc- 
n c w . ”  Sophists wcrc skilled at mak- 
ing the worse iippcnr the better 
rc;ison, or ;it rnaking :in admittedly 
iinprovcii accus:ition appear to be 
~”OV”’. 

A s  for thc? substancc of Bednu‘s 
;in:ilysis, he shoiild bc mmmendcd 
for Iiiiving hroiight reason to bear 
on ;in motion-laden siibject. De- 
striictioii with malice, expresscd or 
implied, ncccls the “spccific inten- 
tioii ,” tlic inens reu ;is wcll as the 
cictrrs reus,  of dcstroying ;i pcople 
(IS . Y d i ,  or ;I part of il people US 

sricli, or oiic Vietnamese 9uu Viet- 
namcsc us sricli and not :is comba- 

stitiite it genocide. T h t  I3cdau 
shows to lie required to sristnin tho 
;icciis:itioii. 

Thc troublc with rising the “mod- 
(4’’ of “cxprcss malice with further 
iiitcritioii” ;is Ixicking for imputing 
gcnocide to U.S. policy in general 
is that siicli an aialysis still requires 
proof in  the first place of that s7Jc- 
cific gcriociiid malicc bcfore refer- 
cwc(1 is 11iiidc to any further intention 
(wliidi coiiltl in no case justify gen- 
ocitlc). To cst;il)lisli that, iis Scdau 
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i~~i i i ly~i~-t l i ;~t  the term has “iiIi 1111- 

t;uit or ;is i l  collatcr:il deiith, to con- 
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young manhood beating about tlic 
lush civilizing thc natives. 

hlr, Iiiims’s arlccdote about dcvo- 
tion to socccr is rcininiscent of an 
cvcn inore iiffccting tale relatcd by 
A1 J. 17c11ter, a South African jour- 
nalist, in his lmok Thc Terror Fight- 
crs (Capctown and Joliannesburg, 
19G9). A I’ortugocso imijor at Lirso 
told Vcntcr aliout 1c:iding i i  pl;itoon 
which came across a group of guer- 
rillas gathcrcd about a radio’ Iistcn- 
ing to tl ie World Clip fiIials Lit 

Wcmbly. According to the major, 

on the oLFensivc or tlio name o f  
EiisClio - the grcat hioz;iml)ican 
fllt(d70l hCro - WilS nl(?IltiollcCl, the 
“terrorists” chcerctl. His own intrn 
l ~ ; i ~ i ~ l  T O I ~ V ~  to lleiir the g:im(?. SO 
tonclicd was lic by this clisplny of 
IAusoiropicol solidiirity that lie s p r d  
tho “tcrrorists.” Sonic of tliern, nc- 
cording to tho major, wcrc fislitiiig 
with tlic l’ortiigiicse iirlny; OW or 
ttvo wcre still to hc sccii :iroiiiicI 

town. 
Nationdisrn Iliis bceli tlic: most 

vitd political force of modcrii his- 
tory. Tikc :ill political forccs, it is 
cnt;ilyzc(l by pnssio1i:itc minoritics. 
l’hesc arc not w;inting iri  Portugucsr: 
Africo. l’ortugucse cdueatioii :incl 

. pil)lic lifc :in: siiprrrs~itiir:It(!~l \\vitli 
riatiori:ilism, l ~ t  one rn:iii’s glory is 
:iriotlic!r mail’s sli;iinc, :iiirl the c t l i i -  
c!ntcd Af‘ric:iii who Iiiis I)o(!~i iimcu- 
latctl witli n;itionnlist values 1)y th(> 
IJortugucso knows l i o  is iiot Portri- 
griesc. I.h! \vi11 riot sny it in public 
if lie w i s h  to avoid ;I cliitc: \vitli t l r ~  

. IIGS-tlic politici11 policc-hit the 
feeling is tlicw, s1i;irpcnctl by tlic 
scnse of p;ist aryl prcsait \vrongs. 
‘l’lic: past \vas slave tr:ding, forccd 
lahor iiritl gciicral 1)rritality; tlic! pres- 
crit is, at I J ~ s ~ ,  iinavoi(h1)Ic rcpres- 
sion iiiid sctcontl-cliiss citizcriship. 

1 I)clicwc tlic! Portuguese cnlonics 
soinc i1:iy will lx? intlcpcndrnt stntc!s 
ruled by Afric:iiis. I t  m y  l)c thit  
I’ortug:il will siicccccl for a fairly 
loug tirnr! to Iiolcl o i i  to its cmpirc, 
f d i n g  olf cxtoriinl focs, rcprcssiiig 
intcrnill tlisseiit :und pcrhaps CVOII 

floiirishing c!conorniailly. It would 1~ 
a good trick if it c:m IIC do~ic, but 
not, I tliiiik. one which merits any 
chccrs. 

W ~ C I W V C ~  t l ~  Portugucsc tc*iirrl \\Fils 

Correspondence 
(from p. 2) 
says, “puts the argument undcr eoi- 
tlcntiul strain.” That is, t h e  is littlc 
or no cvidcrice for it. Indircct evi- 
dcncc can count not at  all. Arc we, 
for examplc, to say that the twenty 
million Russian lives taken in tlic 
dcslruction of World War I1 was, 
on Stalin’s part, :I c x c  of gcnocidul 
s:icrificc, “cxpress malice” to sacrifice 
i1 pilrt of the Iiussiiin pcopl~  (1s such 
with tlie further intention of snvi!lg . 
Slotlicr lhssiii? That may not have 
l m n  worth thc cost, but it was cer- 
tiiillly not genocidal. 

Thc case of thc spccific iiitention 
of genocide can bc compared to the 
specific intcniion dircctly to attack 
nonco~lll)i~tii~its “with further inten- 
tioil.” One cilliriot cwnclude from the 
(ictlis )‘(!us of lilrge-scitlc civilian de- 
struction that this wiis iiot clcstruc- 
tion collatcral to striking the lcgiti- 
mate targets (the imurgcnt fish). 
OIIC illso iicctls ccidcticc of thc mens 
rNJ, the spccific intciitioii of destroy- 
ing iioiiconi1~:itarits as sucli. If that 
is tliflicult to prove, it is 11. fortiori 
iiiorc difficult tci prove spccific gcno- 
citl:il irikiif. That would require a 
sliowing that the objcctivc wiis to 
gct rid of Victnamctse ns such, and 
iiot to dry r i p  the noncombatant 
“ o c ~ t ~ i i l i ”  o r  scparatc them from the 
“lisli.” I think licither of these things 
G I I ~  IN! shown ‘with reg:irtl to our 
\’ictii;iin militnry policy, no rnorc 
tIi;iIi oithcr is likely to be the reason 
lor tlic iiiiavoid:ilde clcslructinn of 
0 n i n h ; i  or Colorndo Springs in an 
adversary’s futurc possil)lc iiiiclenr 
strike on tlic 1);ises thcrc. Of coursc, 
i l l  S l iCh cvcnts therc 71Xlfj 1)C :I Violil- 
t ioi i  of 1191icolnbiIt:i1it irrirnunity or 
t Iierc m y  1)c genocide done. 13ut 
ritlicr rquircs ;I showing of specific 
intoiit. ‘rhc iritcnts woiilcl bc cliffcr- 
(~111; l ~ i t  in tlicir spccificity they are 
i i l ikc.  

OIIC! ciiii cstal)lisli, 1 l)elicvc, that 
;1 foot1 h l~ki i t le ,  the oil cmbargo 
ai i d  tlic very design of insurgency 
u-nrfiirc :ire inc1iscrimin:ite modes o f  
w i r .  l’liey strike by dcsigii at popii- 
Iiitioiis to get at govcrnmunts. The 
oil w : i i p o n  iilso has terrifying intli- 
rcrct irnp:ict, slinttcring :igricultural 
pwliictioii : i i d  iiicrcnsing starvation 
thc world over that can only he 
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compared to “fall-out” on Third 
World peoples in thc event of nu- 
clear war. Yet one should hcsitatc to 
characterize those “we:iporis” as 
“gcnocidal” without proof that such 
spccific intcntionnlity govcrns the 
policy. So many “shapers of opinion” 
have been so Imsy calling our war 
in Vidtnam “geriocidnl” (or simply 
indiscriminately rlimmorarB) that we 
h v e  torn our country iipart and at 
the same timc lost our grasp of tlie 
moral discoursc nccdcd in apprais- 
ing any of thcse political uses of 
.forceful means. 

To mndemii a war policy tis dis- 
proportionate is one thing. To say 
instcad or in addition that it is in- 
discriminiitc: or genocidal is iin cn- 
tirely differcrit censure. To :ICCUSC 

political and military leiiders of the 
destruction of a people or part of 
a peoplc 11s sircli or of tlie dcstruc- 
tion of noncoinbatants (IS strch c;ills 
for an additional showing of thosc 
different specific intcntions. 

So much for the argument. Thc 
rest is “rlietoric” (in Tkdan‘s had 
sense). 

P:iul Ilainsey 
Harriiigtoti Spear Pahie Proffcssor 

of Cliristinn Etliics 
l’rinccton Unicsrsitg 
Friaccios, N . J .  

Father Ryan Responds 
to Critics 

To the Editors: In my article “Thc 
Myth of t1nniliil;ition and the Six- 
D:iy War” ( WorkIuictc, September, 
1973) I statcd from experience that 
“ : ~ l ~ o ~ i e  daring to chiilleng~ tlic 
myth may, on occasion, run into i i  

Iioriict’s nost o f  objcctions-cvcn vili- 
. ficntions.” 

Vilificatioil c:inic from Philip Pcrl- 
mutter, :in ofliciid of the Americiin 
Jewisli Coinrnittce (Correspondcnce, 
Noveml)cr), i ind :I host of objections 
from Carl Hermaiin Voss (Rcadcr’s 
Rcsponsc, IIewmber ) . Profcssor 
l’oss ‘sc!cms not to iinderstand that 
his o1)jcctions to the s r r b s t ( ~ t ~ ~ ~  of 
iny article must be dirccted not 
ngaiiist niyself but agiiinst the lsrii~li 
gcnerals whosc vicws I presented. 
( Incidcntdly, since the October, 

[Continued on p .  631 
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One day the scaricst 
thing about cancer may be 
the nccdle that  makcs you 
immune to it. 

The thcory: build up the 
body’s defensc to fight off 
a diseasc naturalIy. 

Dramatic rcscarcli in 
this dircction is going on 
right now. 

Scicntists are .working 
on riiccfianisms to rriakc 
thc body reject cmccr. 

Arid the promkc for tlic 
futurc is staggcring. 

Wouldn’t you fccl good 
knowing you contributcd 
to the rcscarcli? 

Fccl good. 
Plcase contribute. Your 

dollars wil l  help further 
all our cariccr rcscarch. 

W c  want to wipc out 
cancer in your lifetimc. 

American 
CancerlSociety 

The War at Home 
by Thomas Powers 
(Grossniim; 347 pp.: $8.95) 

Fearing that the story of tlic ;intiwar 
inovcw” may be cut out of history, 
the Pulitzcr Prize winriiiig nuttior 
traccs thc! movement from its Iicgin- 
nings up to Prcsident Johnson’s an- 
nounccmcnt that hc woolcl not run 
for rccleotion. Tlic tdc  is, for tlie 
iiiost p:irt, c.oinpr:t(mtly told, iil- 

t h g h  there iirt? somc ptizzling 
ornissions and an cxccss of informa- 
tion f:iiniliiir to cvcry moderately 
consc-icntious ticwsp:iper render. The 
cliid poiiit, iri;iclc in different ways, 
is that “tlit: opposition to t l i c  wi ir  

c l id  not cillisc the failiirc [of Amcri- 
cii1i policy in Vietnam I ;  it forced 
tlir govcriirrit:iit to recognize the 
f;iiliarc,” 

new voliimcs, bringing out ns many 
as five a ycar. We would not urge 
him to slow down, lest we be de- 
privcd of one of our more spiritcd 
religious and cultural critics, but an 
irivestment of energy in more careful 
rcscarch and argument would be wel- 
comed. Foreword by Gregory Baum. 
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1973, war Gcncral M. Pclccl’s gcn- 
cral position has cmerged vindi- 
oil tcd. ) 

Uut Professor Voss’s more fundo- 
mcntol misiinderstanding is revealed 
iii liis find remdrks that the October, 
1973. war was *‘a thrcnt to Is- 
raelis’] vcry existence” and that the 
Syrians arid the Egyptians “sent 
tlicir planes across Ismcl’s [sic] bor- 
tlcrs to destroy her , , .”I Behold, 
ii‘iicw iinnihilation myth is born. 

A firliil point. Professor VOSS, lay- 
ing great stress on Nnsser’s closing 
of thc Strait of Tiran, says this nc- 
tioii was “in rcnlity the first aggres- 
sion, the CUSIIS belli, rccognizcd as 
such I)y ilitcriiiitioxial law.” Not 
cvcry in~crriation;il lawyer would he 
so certiiin. Roger Fishcr of Harvard, 
for cxamplc, says the qucstion is de- 
I);it:ible. In ;I letter to the New York 
Timcs tic wrote: “. . . I, as an intcr- 
~i;itioniil lawyer, would rather de- 
fcmd beforc the International Coiirt 
o[ Jiisticc tfic Icgiility of the U.A.R.’s 
iictiori i i i  closing thc Strait of Tiran 
t1ii111 to argnc the other side of the 
ciisc, ; ~ n d  I would certainly rather 
do so thnn to defend the legality of 
tlic prcvcntive war which Israel 
Iniiiiclied , . .” (Jiinc 11, 1967). 

Joseph L. Rynn, S.J. 
Ccttter fur the Study of the 

ilcirrrt, Lcbutton 
Modcni Amb World 


